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Fractures of the carpus account for approximately
6% of all fractures.3 Scaphoid fractures account for
60—70% of these carpal injuries, lunate fractures
account for 3%, and fracture dislocations of the
carpus represent 10%.3 Palmar perilunate fracture
dislocations are extremely rare accounting for less
than 3% of carpal fracture dislocations and are
usually associated with trans-scaphoid fracture.4
Trans-lunate trans-scaphoid palmar perilunate dis-
location has only rarely been reported before.1 We
present a case of this rare injury successfully trea-
ted by closed reduction and percutaneous screw
fixation.Case report
A 61-year-old right hand dominant building main-
tenance engineer presented, after falling 3 m from
a tree onto his outstretched left hand. He presented
2 h after the injury; on examination the wrist was
swollen and tender to palpation, clinically there was
no evidence of an associated nerve or vessel injury.
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placed fracture at the waist of the scaphoid with
palmar perilunate dislocation of the carpus (Fig. 1).
Immediate closed reduction and splintage in plaster
was performed in the emergency department. The
next day the patient underwent closed reduction
and percutaneous fixation of the scaphoid fracture
via a volar approach and the lunate via a dorsal
approach under radiographic guidance using Acu-
trak cannulated screws (Acumed, UK). The wrist was
then immobilised in a short arm cast.
At 6 weeks the cast was removed and physiother-
apy commenced. At 4 months, the patient had been
able to return to work and the wrist had been
functionally good enough for him to have changed
a car tyre without difficulty. On examination the
range of movement at the wrist was from 258 of
dorsiflexion to 158 of palmar flexion. Radiographi-
cally, the fractures had healed (Fig. 2).
At 1 year the patient reported that the wrist was
pain free and had allowed him to resume playing
golf.
At 30 months the patient reported that the wrist
had remained pain free and did not interfere with
his daily activities, he remained in regular employ-
ment. On examination, his operative scars were
barely visible. The wrist was non-tender and had
a pain free range of movement from 858 of dorsi-
flexion to 508 of palmar flexion. Grip strength was
34 kg compared to 46 kg in his dominant hand. The
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Figure 1 Posteroanterior and lateral radiographs of the wrist on presentation.modified Green and O’Brien score2 was 80. Radiolo-
gical review (Fig. 3) demonstrated no evidence of
dorsal intercalated segmental instability or volar
intercalated segmental instability. The radiographs
did, however, demonstrate signs of sclerosis in the
lunate suggestive of the onset of avascular necrosis.Discussion
In our patient, the radiographs on presentation
(Fig. 1) show the dorsal fragments of both the
scaphoid and the lunate were undisplaced. We
believe this to be important as it suggests that
the extrinsic dorsal ligamentous structures of the
carpus remained intact, which allowed closed
reduction to be successful by ligamentotaxis.
We suggest the following mechanism of injury
caused fractures of the scaphoid and lunate with
palmar dislocation of the carpus, whilst preserving
the carpal ligaments (Fig. 4).
As the patient fell onto his outstretched hand, the
palmar surface of the phalanges and metacarpals
reached the ground first, causing the wrist to hyper-
extend (Fig. 4, curved arrow). The scaphoid waspulled into extension by the scaphoid-trapezio-capi-
tate ligaments (STCL). Extension of the scaphoid
caused the lunate, in turn, to attempt to extend
due to its attachment to the scaphoid by the scapho-
lunate ligaments.However, the lunatewasprevented
from rotating into extension by the strong radiolu-
nate ligaments leading to the progressive tearing of
the scapholunate ligaments fromthepalmar todorsal
layers (Mayfield Stage I).5 As the patient continued to
fall, the thenar eminence of the hand reached the
ground thus adding an axial load to the wrist. This
axial load caused a tendency to palmar flex the
scaphoid, counter to the extension moment of the
scaphoiddue to thewrists hyperextension.These two
opposingmomentsprogressively increased tensionon
the palmar cortex of the curvedwaist of the scaphoid
until the scaphoid fractured. Once the scaphoid had
fractured, the axial load through the capitate was
concentrated entirely through the lunate causing it
to shear along the line of the transmitted axial force.
The dorsal carpal row then followed the line of force
to dislocate the carpus in a volar direction (Fig. 4,
straight arrow). The volarward shift being limited by
the intact attachment of the radiolunate ligament
(RLL) to the volar lunate fragment. Thus, the fracture
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Figure 2 Posteroanterior and lateral radiographs of the wrist 4 months after surgery.
Figure 3 Posteroanterior and lateral radiographs of the wrist 30 months after surgery.
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Figure 4 Diagram illustrating our suggested mechanism of injury.dislocation progressed predominantly through osteal
failure, whilst preserving the carpal ligaments.
Palmar fracture dislocations are severe injuries
to the carpus. Previous cases reported have been
treated with open reduction and screw fixation of
the scaphoid and a single Kirschner wire to the
lunate with good results.1 The case we present
demonstrates that closed reduction and percuta-
neous fixation of this fracture pattern is possible
with good results.
Closed reduction and percutaneous screw fixa-
tion reduces soft tissue damage around the carpus
from the surgical approach to the minimum, thus
reducing the risk of endangering the blood supply to
the scaphoid and lunate associated with an open
approach. In this case, there was no radiographical
evidence of carpal malalignment, or avascular
necrosis to the scaphoid, however, signs suggestive
of avascular necrosis of the lunate were visible
radiologically at 30 months.
In conclusion, with early diagnosis, prompt
reduction and rigid fixation of both the scaphoidand lunate fracture, trans-scaphoid trans-lunate
palmar fracture dislocation of the carpus can be
successfully treated with good functional outcomes
by closed reduction and percutaneous fixation.
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